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Day of mass
choir song
A FANTASTIC day of fun is
promised at a singing day
hosted by Whitstable Choral
S o c i e t y.

The group will welcome
choirs from across the district
to the day of song on Saturday,
October 1, directed by David
Flood, organist and master of
choristers at Canterbury
Cathedral.

The singers will rehearse a
range of music from scratch,
including Rutter’s Wings of the
Morning and Mozart’s Ave
Verum, performing it at St
John’s Church in Argyle Road,
Whitstable, at 3.45pm.

Food heaven
A DELICIOUS array of
tantalising treats will be paying
a visit to Canterbury this
month.

The city’s three day Euro fair
attracts hundreds of county
and European food producers
and boasts some of the best
food, drink and crafts the
South East has to offer.

Adding some crunch to the
festivities will be Quex Foods’
Kent Crisps, displaying their
unique flavours varying from
classic cheese and onion, and
for the more daring crisp
connoisseur, Oyster and
Vi n e g a r.

Quex Foods managing
director Anthony Curwen said:
“I am delighted Kent Crisps
have a part to play in
promoting our superb
c o u n t y. ”
■ The Euro Fair takes place
over the course of a weekend
at the Dane John Gardens in
Canterbury from next Friday,
September 23, to Sunday,
September 25.

Cook for cash
FANCY hosting a dinner party
on TV?

A brand new series of
Channel 4’s Come Dine With
Me will be coming to
Canterbury and TV bosses are
looking for people to take part
in the show.

Filming takes place over five
days with five strangers taking
turns to host the perfect dinner
party with a £1,000 cash
prize.

If you are 18 or over and
passionate about cooking, call
0871 244 4142 or e-mail
c d w m @ i t v. c o m

Laugh treat
COMEDY fans should make
their way to the Gulbenkian
Theatre Canterbury on
Thursday, September 29.

Critically-acclaimed
comedian, Daniel Sloss, who
has been performing stand-up
since he was 16, will be
entertaining audiences with
his half-man, half XBox show.

He is a regular on television
comedy programmes
including 8 Out Of 10 Cats and
was named Best New
Comedian at the Scottish
Variety Awards 2011.

Daniel toured South East
Asia earlier this year and
appeared at the Sydney
Comedy Festival, where he
proved so popular that extra
shows were added. He will be
supported by Newcastle
comic Kai Humphries.
■ Tickets cost £13 or £10
concessions from the box
office on 01227 769075 or
w w w. t h e g u l b e n k i a n . c o . u k

W H AT ’S ON

Dance star is
leading actor

M a t h e m a t i c s a n d m y s t e r y o n stage
A MYSTERIOUS notebook
and a burgeoning romance
make for an enthralling even-
ing with the latest production
by the Lindley Players.

Proof, by David Auburn,
tells the story of Catherine,
played by Cheryl Mumford,
who has spent years caring for
her father (Peter Bressing-
ton), a famous mathem-
at i c i a n .

After his death, she is faced
with her own volatile emo-
tions and over the long week-
end that follows, a burgeoning
romance and discovery of a
mysterious notebook draw
Catherine into the most dif-
ficult problem of all, and ques-
tion how much of her father’s
madness – or genius – will she
inherit?

Cheryl, a full-time teacher,
also sings in cover band Fro-
gjuggle, and proved popular

when she appeared as Popsy
Wopsy in the Lindley’s Music
Hall performance earlier this
ye a r.

The play, which was written
10 years ago, also features
Hannah Rogers, who has been
treading the boards since she
was eight.

She is deputy head of
Lorenden prep school in
Faversham and has directed a
range of productions with
pupils there.

Removal man Jamie
Mount, who took the lead in
the group’s production of
Aladdin last year, also appears

and director Mandy Hunt is at
the helm. Performances start
on Thursday, September 27 at
7:45pm and run until Sat-
urday, October 1.
■ Tickets are available online
at www.playhousewhit-
stable.co.uk, or phone 01227
272042.

Strange notes: Hannah Rogers and Jamie Mount of the Lindley
Players in Whitstable unearth a mystery in the Players’ latest
production of Proof at the Playhouse, Whitstable

by Laura Archer

H E CAN dance – and now
Strictly Come Dancing
star Brian Fortuna is to

strut his stuff as a singer and
actor as well.

Brian, best-known for
waltzing his way to the
semi-finals of BBC1’s Strictly
Come Dancing with former
Hollyoaks actress Ali Bastian,
has spent the last eight
months training for his acting
d e bu t .

He will start in Over The
Rainbow, The Eva Cassidy
Story, in Ramsgate next
we e ke n d .

As a renowned
choreographer and a
sought-after mentor, Brian is
used to being the tutor rather
than the student.

However, the hard-working
dancer said he enjoyed
learning to add more strings
to his bow.

The charming American
confessed with a laugh: “I
loved being a student – the
pressure was off me.

“It was so great to be doing
something that was for my
own development and to learn
the real artistry of singing
and acting.

“This last year’s been really
cool for me.”

B r i a n’s dedication and
determination has certainly

paid off, landing him the role
of Danny Cassidy, Eva’s
brother, in the show about the
late singer’s life.

She was an unknown singer
until after her death aged 33.

The lead role is played by
former Hollyoaks actress

Sarah Jane Buckley, who is
praised by her co-star as doing
“an amazing job”.

Brian added: “She is on
stage 90 per cent of the time
and her performance carries
the whole way through.

“The whole cast are

brilliant performers.”
Over The Rainbow, The Eva

Cassidy Story, comes to the
Granville Theatre on Sunday,
September 25, at 8pm.
■ Tickets cost £14 in advance
from 01843 591750 or £15 on the
d o o r.

PREPARE to have your funny
bones tickled by Show Me The
Funny winner Patrick Mon-
ahan.

The Irish-Iranian comic
beat other hopefuls on the
ITV1 stand-up talent show
and walked away with a prize
of £100,000, his own nation-
wide tour and a DVD release.

The tour will stop off at the
Gulbenkian Theatre in Can-

terbury on Thursday, Septem-
ber 22, giving Patrick and
fellow finalists Dan Mitchell
and Tiffany Stevenson a
chance to meet their fans.

Patrick said: “I’m really
looking forward to doing the
tour show so that I can get to
see the audience voted for me
on Show Me The Funny.
■ Tickets cost £17.50 from
www.the gulbenkian.co.uk

Dance Star: Brian Fortuna, known to millions as a
top dancer on Strictly Come Dancing

Winner in town
A CANADIAN group who play
everything from bicycle bells
to bass guitars will perform in
Whitstable next Saturday.

Po ’Girl will stop off at The
Royal Native Oyster Stores on
Saturday, September 24, as
part of a European tour and
the evening promises to be a
vintage night in the calendar.

The gig is organised by
Whitstable Folk Club and

promises an evening blending
a range of musical influences,
sweetness, grit and soul.

They released their fifth
album, Follow Your Bliss, last
year, and launched a DVD in
August to coincide with the
t o u r.
■ Tickets cost £12 from
www.whitstablefolk.co.uk or
Rock Bottom Records in Har-
bour Street, Whitstable.

B i c y c l e b e l l band

Rainbow: Sarah Jane Buckley, playing Eva
Cassidy in the Eva Cassidy story

Two for one
ticket offer
This coupon entitles the
holder to two tickets for
the price of one to see
Proof on Wednesday,
September 28 at 7.45pm
at Whitstable Playhouse.

No photocopies. Subject
to availability.
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